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SOME

COURT

DECISIONS

Tho cases cited below aro from tho
"West Const Reporter, published at
St. Paul, Minn. Full reports of any
caso In the volumo can bo procured
toy anyono for 2G conts, and some of
them are rlgh't good roadlng, outside
of the legal information.

'Combination to Maintain Prlcca.
An association of druggists, form-

ed tor the purpose of maintaining a
maximum schedule of prices, rofuscd
to coll to a retailor who had rofuBcd
to Jola. tho combination, and also co-

erced and Intimidated vend,ors of
like commodities by means of threats
to "boycott and blacklist them If thoy
isold to tho retailer In question.
Kllnsol'fl Pharmacy v. Sharpo &

, FUKUERIOK A. BUSSE.
Now Itopublicnn innyor of Chi

cngo mid fonnor postmaster of the
tiity, who started lifo us u coal

Honlor and contractor..
-- Dohmo, 04 Atlantic Roportcr, 1029,

--was a suit to rocover damages bo- -

causo of such nctts. Such a combina-
tion tho Court of Apponls of Mary-- r

land IioIiIh to bo n criminal conspir-
acy sit law. Tho Court concedes that
on tho authority. of tho Doha caso
BR North woHtom Roportor, 1119, 'tho
ilofondiintH had tho lawful right to
TofiiHo to hoII to plaintiff, and It wiib
wholly Immaterial whothor tho, refus-

al was tho result of whim, caprlco or
mallco; but tho bare rofusal to sell
vrnts not tho principal offoiiBO In tho
prAvml caso, Tho doslro was to
tlrivo tho plaintiff Into becoming a
member of an organization which
would control prlcos and thoroby do-prl- vo

him of tho liberty to contrnct
for tho salo of his goods according to
IiIh own Judgment, The motlvo with
which an act is dono govorns as to
whothur tho act Ih lawful or not, and
ly way of Illustration tho court says

that revolving woolen goods Is not In

Itacir unlawful, but If thoy aro od

with a knowledge that thoy
nro stolon, tho act becomes criminal.
Tho caso is Intoroatlng bfanuao It
contnlnH a definition of tho word
"boycott." A boycott moans tho con
federation, gouornlly sccrot, by many
peruana whoso lutontlon Is to lujuro
unothur by preventing all persons
from doing business with him,
through foar of Incurring tho

persecution and vengeauco
of tho conspirators.

Injury VYom Klcctrlc Light Wire.
In Tomplo v. McComb City Elec-trl- o

Light & l'owor Co. (Miss.) 42

Southern Rcpartor, 87-1- , an electric

CAN DRAW

CHECKS. . .
Checking accounts onablo folks

to deposit their inonoy and re-oo- lvo

a passbook, against thoso

accounts thoy nro permitted to

draw chocks.

Chocks may bo given to parties

for audi sums as doslrod, thus

avoiding frequent trips to tho

bank.

If interested call and Me us,
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llKht company Ib held liable for in
juries to a small boy received by
coming In contact with an uninsulat-
ed wire while climbing a tree
through which tho wire passed. The

tree in which tho accident happened
was a Btnall oak treo, abounding in

branches extending atmoBt to the
ground. As tho light company had
knowledgo of tho treo and what kind
of a treo It was, tho court held that
It know what any porBon of practical
common sense would know that it
was JuBt the kind of a treo chaldron
might climb Into, 'to play in- - tho
branches. Tho court remarks that
tho Immemorial habit of small.boys
to climb little oak trees filled with
abundant branches Is ono of which
corporations Btrotchlng wires over
such trees must take notice, and tho
court Is going to safeguard tho right
of small boys to climb Buch trees.

Definition of "Travelers."
Tho Supremo Court of Vermont In

Howrlgan v. Bnkorsflold, 64 Atlantic
Roportor, 1130, Is called upon to
pass upon tho novel quostlon as to
whothor a horso travollng on a high-

way can bo hold to be a traveler
within tho statute making towns lia-

ble for Injuries to travolors. Tho
court says that If tho horso escap-

ed into tho hlghwny without tho
ownor'a fault or nogllgnco, ho, can-

not bo considered as bolng at largo
In a legal sonBO, nnd that If ho wero
following his natural InBtlncts to re-

turn homy ho was a travolor on tho
highway.

o
Tlicro Aro Few

Peoplo who know how to tnko caro
of thomsolves 4ho majority do not.
Tho liver Is a most Important organ
In tho body. Horblno will keep it In

condition. V. C. Slmpklns, Alba,
Texas, wrltos: "I havo usod Horblno
for Shllls nnd Fovor nnd find It tho
best mcdtclno I over used. I would
not bp without It It is ns goood for
chlldron as It Is for grown-u- p peoplo,
nnd I rocommond it. It is lino for
La arlppo." Sold by D. J. Fry.

o
Ihinihoo Sap as u Medicine.

In reply to a California Inquiry as
to tho U80 of tho sap of tho bamboo
In India, Consul General William II.
Mlchcal of Calcutta supllcs tho fol-

lowing Information:
Tho Blip of tho fem'alo bamboo Is

used for medicinal purposes In In
dia, nnd It may bo hnd In tho Indian
bnzaars of Calcutta at from 41 conts
to $1.35 per pound, tho lnttor being
tho specially whito nnd calcined
tnbashlr. "Tabashoor," or "bans-lochan- ,"

is sold In nil I ml Ian bazars,
as It has boon known from tho earl-

iest tlmos as a medicinal agont, Its
U60 as Bitch having, It Is supposed,
originated among tho aboriginal
tribes. It Is also known In nornco,
nnd was an nrtlclo of commorco with
onrly Arab tradors of tho oast. Its
properties aro said to bo Htrongthon-lu- g,

tonic and cooling. A gront doal
has boon written nbout tabasheor or
tnbashlr In Hindoo medlclnnl works
which havo boon received by mod-cd- n

writers. It has boon nnnlyzcd
and has boon shown to consist almost
ontlroly of Blllcn, with tracos of llmo
and potash, With our proaont knowl-
edge of medicine, such an nrtlclo is
not calculated to bo very oillcactous,
but from Ha remarknblo occurronco
In tho hollows of bamboos tho oast-or- n

mind has long associated It with
miraculous powors.

o
Tetter Cured.

A lady cuBtomor of ours had suffer
ed with tottor for two or throo years.
It got so bad on hor hands that alio
could not attend to hor household
duttofl. Ono box of Chamborlaln's
Salvo cured hor. Chamborlaln's
modiclneo glvo sploudld satisfaction
In this community, M. H. Rodnoy
& Co., Almond, Ala, Chamborlaln's
medicines aro for salo by Dr. Stono's
drug Btoro.

o
Tho Cause of It.

"Why did ynu loavo your last
place?" nBkwl Mrs. Ulrnm Affen.

"You 8co," replied tho protty serv-
ant maid, "tho last couplo I was
with didn't agree "

"Tho Idea! Why should tholr dis-
agreements intorest you nt all?"

"It was nbout mo. Ho liked mo
and alio didn't." Philadelphia
Press.

o

Ilolllstor's Rocky Mountain Tea
Purities tho blood, strengthens tho
nerves, regulates tho bowols, aids
tho kldnoys, euros stomach troubles,
builds up tho nervous forco and re-

pairs tho ill offocti of over eating.
Tea or Tablets, 35 cents. For salo
fit Stono's drug Btoro.

Good Xamo for tho Dog.
"But why do you call your dog

Thirteen?"
"Don't you 8oo he's lamo?"
"Yes; but what baa that to do'

with It?"
"Why, ho puta down throo and

carries oae, doaat ?." Tit Bits.

WONDERFUL

STRIKE AT

GOLDFIELD

Lacking only thef Btamp of the
Government to mako it pass curronb,
In about tho only way that ono 'can
describe tho ore that was run into
by tho "graveyard" shift at tho
workings of tho Llttlo Florence last
Sunday morning. The ledgo fhm
which this pldturo oio is being (ex-

tracted In almost carload lots Was

caught In tho crosscut 276 feet east
ot the bottom of tho 275-fo- ot shaft
of the Mohawk Florence lease but
In tho tqrrltory which 1b controlled
by the Llttlo Florence peoplo.

Tho ledge was cut on tho footwall
side, and tho ora as soon as It waB

rid of tho talcy substances which
hung to It showed ribbons of gold

from tho thickness of a thread to

PIUNOE WILLIAM.
n

Mombor of roynlty, in command

of a Swedish war vessel nt the

Jamestown exposition.

that of nn ordinary pencil running
clenr through nnd around It. How
much there is of this material and
bow oxponBlvo Is tho shoot aro ques-

tions only tlnio can toll, but up to
tho proaont writing thoro Booma to
bo no diminution cither In thoslzo
or value. , .,

As far as prospected tho ledgo
shows a width of nonrly olghtcon foot
and no hanging wall In sight. As-Ba- ys

vary, but fow havo been return-
ed which show values of less than
$500 and from Clint up Into tho thou
sands. Tho vory rich stroak, that
which Is producing tho "hlghgrndp,"
Is from four and n halt to flvo foot
thick and near tho footwall of tho
lodge.

Thus far tho ledgo Is producing
from forty to fifty tons of oro per
day nnd, with tho cxcoptlon ot tho
very highest grndo, is bolng stored in
tho oro houso. Tho rich Is placed in
sacks immediately on reaching tho
surfneo and guards keop. watch over
It all tho tlmo. As yet no attempt
has been mado to run drifts along
tho ledge, but this will bo dono as
soon ns tho station can bo cut and n
BUfllclont amount of room provldod
for comfortnblo working. Gold-fiel- d

Review.
o

How to llvo on 15 cents a day.
Tho mind as woll as tho body is ben-
efitted by economy in eating. Thoro'a
no health glvor llko, a dlot of Ilol-
llstor's Rocky Mountain Tea. In a
startling way it koops you going. 35.
conts, Toa or Tablets. For Bale at
Stono's drug Btoro,

o

GERMAN VIEW OF
JAPANESE DI PLOMACV

At proaont tho Jnpanose nro tho
most oxpanslvo rnco on earth. Tholr
natural Increase of population Is very
largo, and dosplto tho economic pro-gro- ss

mndo within tho empire, tho
percontago of Japanoso omigrants
is comparatively hlch. Thoso nmi.
grants do not assimilate thomsolves
to tho nations nmong whom thoy
find a now home, but preserve their
Jnpaneso nationality entirely. There-
by a cortnln amount of discontent is
naturally caused by these emigrants
among tho rulers of thoso countries
where they appear In largo num-bor- s,

or if not direct discontentment,
still a fit of Inquietude is often en
gendered. These countries aro the
United States, with its ovorsea nos- -
sesslons of Hawaii and tho Philip
pines: Franco, on account of her
Lido-Chine- se colonies, and tho Brit
ish Columbia and tho Australasian
continent. It is quito clear that thin
Japaneso oxpanston is not of a po-

litical character; but tho truth is,
tkat evoa Japanese emlgraats are
liable, la coaseueaco of watlwent,

are affected by tho Japanese eco-

nomic expansion. Dy hor agreement
with England Bho has mado euro
that the policy of Great Britain Will

not allow Australian interests and
vIowb to predominate, and by hor
present understanding with Franco
Japan need not fear any raoro that
tho French, out of anxiety for Ton-qul- n,

would Join any anti-Japanc- so

coalition or try to create such a com-

bination of'-powor- Tho object of
such agreements is to gain time,
which In tho Bphero of politics is
always of tho greatoBt importance
For Japan that means sufficient tlirio
for gaining now strongth and con-

solidation. Even if after some de-

cades difficulties should arise among
tho contracting powors, Japan will
havo in tho mcantimo Improved her
financial and political position with
tho help, of moneys advanced by
Fronch and English capitalists, whllo
these two countries will havo boon
freed from tho necessity to keop dur-
ing this porlod their colonial posses-

sions in eastern Asia in a permanent
stnto of defcnslvo readiness.

It is quito obvious with what con-

sciousness of purpose and simple di-

rectness Jnpnncso dlplomncy shapes
Up course. Continental correspon-
dence.

n -
Ancient Itomo

Is now moroly a memory of tho past
Ballard's Snow Liniment Is tho fam-
ily liniment of, tho twentieth contury.
A posltlvo euro for Rhoumatlsm,
Burns, Cuts, Sprains, Nouralgla, etc.,
Mr. C. II. Runyon, Stanborry, Mo.,
writes: "I havo usod Snow Llnlmont
for Rhoumatlsm and all pain. I

can't say enough in its pralso." Sold
by D. J. Fry.

CANADIAN MAPLE
SUGAR ADULTERATED

In tho following report from Con-

sular Clork A. E. Ingrnm of Montreal
tho manufacture of maplo sugar and
syrup Is shown to bo n vory lmpor-tn- nt

Industry In Canada:
According to tho Canadian consus,

tho avorago maplo output of Canada
approximates 17,804,825 pounds.
Tho monoy vnluo of that la ono year
rccontly wns placed at $1,780,482.
Cannda supplies over throo-sevont- hs

of tho world's output of maplo sugar
and syrup, nnd among tho provinces
Quobcc Is by far tho largest producer,
turning out 13,5G4,819 pounds, whllo
Ontario furnished 3,912,640, Now
Brunswick 207,540, Nova Scotia
112,490, and othor provinces 7420,
making a total of 17,804,825 pounds.

Novn Scotia, Now Brunswick, Quo-be- e

nnd eastern Ontario mark tho
northom nnd western limits of tho
to cause a variety of unpleasant
rubs nnd frictions with which public
opinion in thoso countries Is much
occupied. This coincident involves
a certain dnngor for Jnpan ltsolf, viz:
tho possibility of thoso countries that
aro affected by tho Japanoso Immi-
gration bolng affected by tho com-

plaints nnd susceptibilities of tholr
colonies nnd possessions In tho Pa-

cific. This dangor is nil tho more
worthy to bo considered by Japanoso
statesmon, becnuso tho country Is
bound to mako economic progress
boforo It can fulfill its political mis-

sion. For its economic progress,
however, tho introduction of foreign
capital Is an absolute necessity.
Whoro olso but In western Europe is
Jnpnn likely to obtain monoy? This
consideration of having always ac-

cess to tho money markets of westorn
Europe has probably not been lost
Bight of, whon tho first Anglo-Japa-no- so

alllanco was concluded, and is
obviously tho salient point in this
now Franco-Japanes- o understanding.

In a certain sense Japan may bo
said to roach two ends by ono stroko.
Sho makes suro of getting money in
western Europe and prevents a coali-
tion of tho colonial countries that
sugar maple, whllo It extends south
Into Vermont, Now Hampshire, Penn--
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It is not quito that late la

tho salo of the crockery, glass-war- o

and dishes at our store.
But they will soon be all gone,

as thoy are bolng sold below
cost, to make room for more
groceries.
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avtvnnln M. V. 1 - . .,......, ur ana Ohio. Dur-ing recent years great Improvements
havo been made In tho manufacture
-- i .. 0,1Un una sugar, and by
employing moro scientific method(chief of which la tho "evaporator"
which, with its largo heating 8'r
face, hastens tho "bolllng-down- "

procoss), it la podslblo to produce a
hlgh-grad- o quality of nnmio j...
cato, clean, maplo flavor, perfect in
lexiuro. mora 13 nn Increasing de-
mand for pure maple syrup and sugar
and it is stated that there Is every
assurance that an enhanced price
will bo paid for tho gonulno article.

mo aoiocuon or adulteration In
maplo syrup and Bugar from the ad-
dition of cano or boot sugars, aa well
as glucose and artificial flavors and
othor Ingredients, has been recently
attracting tho attention of tho Cana-
dian department of inland revenue.
By virtue of tho food adulteration
act tho minister of Inland revenue
collected Bamples of last season's
crop and had thorn analyzed. Of tho
111 Bamples, 85 of syrup and 2G of
sugar, G5, or 58.5 per cent, wero
found to bo adulterated.

VICE ADMIRAL LJULX
Of tho Japanese navy, com

manding a cruiser sent to th
Jamestown exposition nt Norfolk

The Voice Color of Spenkcrs.
Thought being tho .dynamo, will

power sots tho other vibrating; so If

you llston for tho tones of a volco

with attontlon, you should raro1ybo
docolved with his or hor purpose

Tho purposo of Mr. Campbell of
tho City Tomplo Ib to lead his flock.

Ho has tho porsunslvo faculty, nnd
bolng thoroughly plncoro, ono gets

tho ultra violet vory marked. Ho

has n happy knack of hitting oft the
red G, which is mellow and pleasant

to tho oar. Ho hold his congreg-
ation in this ntmosphoro, tho sound
coinciding in Its rlso nnd fall with tho

sacred call of tho prlost In nn Indlait
tomplo who changes tho endonco from

rod to violet, then to blue.
Tho volco hero satisfies tho ear,

tho oyo, and touches tho spirit. You

get tho samo quality with a different
uso in Lewis Waller. Ho also rings

tho changes on tho human heart, Its

passions nnd emotions, leaves tho
violet more nlono, nnd touches tho
rosy red In a minor key. I have
choson theso two voices as expres-

sions of delivery and tone; a beauti-

ful soul; at all ovonts It denotes that
tho spiritual aspiration Is not lack-

ing.
Fatbor Vaugban creates a flamo of

color; thero Is no mistake about bis

lurid A. But his denunciations grow

Boftor whon ho runs Into C the yol-lo- w

of mentality; a very shrewd

color this and vory definite while It

lasts.
Father Ignatius, as a man, and

Mrs. Annlo Besant, as a woman, both

havo tho power of a persistent olo-quon-

which forming as It does al-

most a bowllderlng chain of words,
t...itiaiB--. .

yet resolve usoir into a aoniwuui.
mony of color producing a perieci

chord, a major chord of violet, bluo

and red.
Tho rapt attention of tholr hearers

la duo to the fact that, objectively,

thoy aro spellbound, and, subjective

Iv. thoy aro almost hypnotized In

great contrast you havo Blgnell

Young, tho lecturer on Christian

Science, who speaks entirely on the

C note. A vast audience listen with

great respeqt, for thero is a steadfast
purposo to convince which promotes

a long end steady vibration, a flow

of words like a running stream, very

persistent and very yellow; no fiery

red, no ultra violet now and then a

soft blue. It is not the voice of a

St. Francis of Asslssl, who broken

with emotion, followed his be'ievers

from the most agonizing struggles to

unspeakable ecstasies. His voice

must have been a violin.
Thero Is a magic In the contralto

note of the woman when she whis-

pers "I love you." Bernhardt founu

omt the use ot the voice to rise and

.n libA ..-- mnvine In a golden

sufay. althojik, as a matter of fact.
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Stomach and Liter Till

v"""aui9 curei UTttam
by them. Price is ... .
free. For sals bj Dr. wi
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Juno
Qrane, Lynilen,

June 10-O- regoa Plcatf,
ciauon, Fortuod.

July 10-1- 5 IntaraUIo!

tlan Endeator coarestlM.

July 15-1- 0 Orud UipM
rnuaaeipma. I

July KnlchU Ta J
clave, Saratoga, N. T.

Doa't! 1 1

Don't let yoor tlEiiAi
that cough whea to: mitt
Ballard's Horehoui Srnn
euro for Coughs, BroMtka,

za, Croup and Palwiq!
Buy a bottlo asdtrk.

o

Notice to Oh fc

Property ownentttiiri
tern and tenants ctd)nHi
hereby notified M d
muBt bo cleaned tiw&
ten days from thli itU Nb(

do the cltjr authoifi
for you, and Ux tit

tho property. By crf 0f
cltl.

Dated May SO, HIT.

5.31-5- 1 W.A.M00BS11

fineclal Ewtrn Rwntai

Mnv so. Jl. June 1,1

4, 6, Augut8,,l,M
12. 13. To CbUmo

$73.16. St.Lonltnlwt'
St. Paul and return, oa.
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